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ing sold our farm 2 miles

east and three-quarte- rs of

as Wm. cikenbery farm, we will offer for
est bidder the following property cn

s iniiin
BEjGINS AT

Bay gelding 6 yrs old, wt 1200

Bay mare 5 yrs bid, wt 1200
Brown mare 7 yrs old, wt 1100

Sorrel gelding 3 yrs old, wt 1100

Brown mare 7 yrs old, wt 1250

Sorrel gelding 3 yrs old, wt 1300

Bay mare 7 yrs old, wt 1650

Bay team of mares 7 yrs old, wt 3000
This team won first place in the draft class at the Carnival

Bay mare 1 yr old

5 of above mares are with foal

6 milk cows, 2 with calves at side

2 milk cows, fresh soon
Shorthorn bull 2 yrs old
Yearling heifer calf
25 head of hogs
Sow and pigs
7 last fall pigs

ROBT. WILKINSON,

CARL FRICKE, Clerk

If lLo)
i:30 A. M.

MA

f

Auctioneer

Polwill
south of PlattsmoutliB 1 J miles

a mile north of

si

SHARP

McCormick mower
New Deere hay loader
Avery cultivator
New Departure
Jenny Lind

Riding
14-i- n. stirring plow
16-i- n- riding plow
3-sect-

ion harrow
Walking lister
Riding lister
Corn planter
Hoosier seeder, with

grass seed attachment

Stock cutter
2-ro- w machine

Hand corn shelter

2 Galv water tanks

A GOOD SUBSTANTIAL LUNCH SERVED ON

Minard, known

ie to the high

ATFL

Gasoline engine used
to pump water

3 good wagons
Spring wagon
Top buggy nearly new
Pair bob sleds

Light cart. Wood rack
2 hay racks
Some burr oak posts
2 feed bunks
Several thousand feet
of lumber

Several tons good Tim-

othy hay in barn
4 sets work harness
Set double buggy "
2 saddles. Fly nets
Household goods

TVrin cf Snip A11 sums of $10 and under cash in hand; a11 sums of $10 r
more six to twelve months' time will be given on bankable

notes bearing 8 per cent interest. . No property to leave the premises until settled for.

THE GROUNDS

Owners
J. L mnm,
J. C. .HANNfl,

mam meets ,

COST FORTUNE

Few Realize Expense of Hell-

ing National Tcnpsn Even!.

DETROIT SPENDING BIG W,

Before Doon Open at American Bowl-

ing Congress Feb". 28 Nearly $15,000

Will, Have Been Expended Bowlers
Themselves Put Up Money.

Few people have the slightest Idea
of bow much money is required to pre-

pare for and conduct one of the annua!
tournaments of the American bowling
congress, such as will be held in De-

troit during February and March.
Probably a few hundred only of the
many thousands oi bowlers scattered
in the different states could give any
idea of the finances required to make
this big winter sporting' event a suc-

cess.
To begin with, it will require" be-

tween $7,000 and $8,000 to put in al-

leys at the Wayne Gardens and pro-par- e

that place for the pin splllors.
The alleys' builders will have seventy-Dv- e

expert niechaulcs for the better
part of the mouth doing this "Work.
During the last three mouths a con-

stant stream of advertising matter has
beeu sent to every bowler within a
thousand miles of Detroit. All In nil,
the Detroit Howling Tournament com-
pany will have spent somewhere be-

tween $12,000 and $13,000 before the
doors are opened Feb. 20. Then there
will be thirty pin boys, thirty scorers
and a large crew of other workers em-
ployed for the seventeen days which
the tournament will run, all of whom
must be paid good wages.

But this is only a start on what It
costs the bowlers of the country to
conduct the tournament

From present Indications the entry
list will reach 4.10 five-ma-n teams,
coming from as far east as Montreal
and Brooklyn, on the south Mobile,
and Denver and St. Paul on the west
and northwest These men will spend
from $30,000 to $40,000 In railroad fare
and probably twice that amount while
in the city of Detroit, for bowlers are
liberal when out ou their annual Jaunt
from forty to fifty newspaper corre
spondents attend the annual tourna
ments and remain the entire three
weeks.

To the person who Is not a bowler It
seems almost incredible to state that
these enthusiasts do ail this to go
after cash prizes, and that their own
money.- The pot In Detroit will be
something like $30,000, and every cent
of this Is put up by the bowlers them-
selves In entry fees. .

Detroit and Michigan have many
thousand bowlers who have been uu-ab-

in the past to attend this big In-

ternational event, so that state will
undoubtedly turn out large.

The low railroad rate made, one and
one-ha- lf fare for the round trip, will
greatly assist In Increasing the attend-
ance In Detroit. Other cities that will
run special trains are Milwaukee, Lou-
isville, St. Louis, Indianapolis and To
ronto. .

Washington and St. Paul both prom
ise to turn out the largest crowds thej
nave ever sent to an American bowl
lug congress tournament

From these facts and figures some
Idea can be formed of what it menus
to Detroit to have the tenth Interim- -

national tournament, which opens Feb.
20 and closes March 15.

Detroit bowlers worked hard to land
this tournament, campaigning at St.
Louis and Cincinnati before being suc
cessful at Pittsburg last February;
also many Detroit bowlers have done
much pood and effective work during
the last few months to make the event
a success, raising money and creating
local enthusiasm as well as handling
the general preparations.

STAR RUNNERS TO MEET.

Cracks of World Will Try For Honors
In New York Feb. 14.

The greatest professional foot rapes
ever put on In this country will take
place at Madison Square Garden, New
xort. Feb. 14. Eijjht of the speediest
middle dlst:re men n the world will
come togetht . in a fifteen mile race, in
which a special prize will be offered
ror tne brooking of the indoor recordpe hat distance.

From a field of at least n hundred
applicants the following men have
been selected to start: Alfred Shrubb,
the English speed marvel: linns llol- -

raer. tuc Canadian Mnrnthnn nmn
who has come to the front van rnni.i!
ly during the past year by defeating
such men as St. Ives. Marsh. Hayes
and Longboat: Acoohp. ti n

Canada Indian wonder; Charley Muel- -

iti. iue iew ioi-- crack; Jim Crowlev.
wno recently turned professional and
will have his first trv n iim ,.r.
slonal game; LJungstrom, the Swed.sli
cuampion; Tom Eek's Indian, lied-haw-

and Fred Mmni.iti ,

dlan who recently, defeated Shrubb.

Wisconsin Plans Dig Athletic Carnival.
Ai nml iif n , . i i ...... i. , . .

. ' """I'lt-lll-HHlv- e 8CI)0tl
o restore the I'nlvcrsliy of Wisconsinto a pla.-- In he front ranks of Inter-colloda-

itlilctics it has t.e.n nn."' interscliolasile bn.kctbnll enrnlvnl l- .. .I, which sectionalelm mnlons from tnn.n- - .""ii, Indiana. ini-tios and otl,..r states will participatewilt be held In m,o w Um aiarcn10, 11 and 12.


